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Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptesent: S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 201,8-1.9 - Assigning Skitl Training to M/s Kavitha Pvt. ITI,
Alappuzha -reg.

No. 3711lP /2076/KSHO Date; 06.04.2018

Read: 1. RFP Notificatron No. 11/3711 dated 05.03.2018
2" Minutes of the evaluation committce hcld on 27.03.2018
3. r\nnual Plan proposal Submrtted b1- NI/s I(avitha Pr.t. ITI, Alappuzha

Order

State tlrban Lir.elihoods N'Iission issued a Request for Proposal (RFP) on 05.03.2018 for
procurement of sen ice from empanclled Skill Trairung Pror.iders (SI'Ps) for conducting Skill
Tratntng Courses dunng F-Y 2018-19 in the mission citres. In response to the RFP noufication,
the llmpanelled Skill Training Provider, NI/s l(ar.itha Pvt. I'II, Alappuzha submitted their annuai
plan proposal to conduct placement linked skill training. Ihe Evaluation committee held on
27.03.2018 examined the ptoposals in detail and dccided to assign target in r':irious trades to thc
STP in thcir- specific trarning centles. On the basis of the decrsions of the evaiuation committee,
sanction is herebr. accorded to N{/s I(ar-itha Pvt. ITI, Alappuzha to impart placemeut linked
sktll training during FY 2018-19 as detailecl belou,.

No Name of Course Centte Location

q. b0

9tr
Fr.'=

Cost
Category

Duration
(In Hrs)

No of Candidates to
be ttained

Phase
I

Phase
II Total

t Drir.er Cum Nlechanic
(,\uR 703) Alappuzha NR I 600 60 60

Cherthala NR 3t) 30

2
Accounts Assistant LIsing
Talh'0CT 701) Alaoouzha NR II 530 30 30 60

Cherthala NR 30 3Lj

3
Beauh, Thcrap,r' and I-Iair
Sn,lins Ler.el -2 O]EA 702) Aiappr,rzha NR II 530 30 30 6t)

Cherthala NR 30 30

4
Electrician Domesuc (ELE,
701 ) AlaDpuzha NR II 600 -)(, 30 60

Cherthala NR 30 30

5
Arc & Gas \\'eider (Fr\B
71) Alappuzha NR I 700 -)r., -)(,

Cherthala NR 3(.) 30

2t0 2L0 420
-\bbrer''iations: NR- Non Residential.

Rate per hour for each cost

effect from 1" April 2018

category approved bv N{inistry of Housrng and Urban affairs rvith

rvtli bc apphcable fot thLrs work orcler. Flor,vever adr.ance for the

t

Total'



batches enrollcd tili receipt of order from the mrnistrl u,'r11 be rcleased on the basis of the tates

approved for the last financial year.

The uaimng should bc conducted as per the Training Operational procedurc in the RFP

document (version 1.6) published along$,1th the notification referred as 1 abor.e. The candidates

should be trained, certrf,red and placed before 31" Nlatch 2019. STP should entet into a N{oU

s,ith SULNI in the forrnet gir-en rn section 5 of the RFP document \\,lthm 7 davs from the date of
reccipt of this order. The final r.etsion of proposal submrtted br. thc agenc)r and accepted bv the

SUI.NI rvil1 be made as part of this N{oLl. The uairung planned in Phase-I should be started not

later than ofle month from the date of reccipt of the rvork order. Phase II batches shall be

commenccd onl1, 2f1"r pror-rding placcment to at least 50% of candidates in the phase I batches.

The STP should conduct mrnrmum one internal assessment and facilttate one asslqnmeflt to the

candidates at the end of o.en 150 hours training and documeflts of should kept in the traimng

centre.

This order is condruonal and the STP shall commence the uaining on\. after gettrng due

approval for the proposed trainmg centre to conduct the above mentioned coutses as Per

NULN{ standards. The SULN{ ofhcials rvil1 conduct an inspection of the maining centre and rvi11

issuc a training commeflcemcnt order to the STP as per the process detailed in the Trarnlng

C)perational Procedure, rf the cenffes are found suttable for conductinpl the proposed training. In

case of courses desrgned br. Scctor Skill Councils (SSC), the STP should also obtain prior

approval from the concerned SSC for the proposed centre. STP shouid make arrangemcnt wrth

the assessmcnt bodies to conduct assessment on the closure date of the batch itself. The request

for assessment shall be send not later than scr.en days ftom the date of commencement of the

batch with a copy to SULN{. Delav in fonvatdrng the assessmeflt lequest and non conduct of
assessmenr on the batcl'r closure date s,'r11 inrrte suttable penaltr,- to the STP. Before

colnmencement of the NIES courses, it should be ensured that the courscs ate actrve for

certification ofl SDI portal of N{inistn of Skil Development and Entrepreneurshrp

@ttp: / /sdis.gor,.in).

Cost category and the durauon of the courses specified in thrs rvotk order is based on thc

decision of the NSDA/NCY'I' and anr, changc in the training design and cost categort' rvill result

in the rer.ision of th,rs rvork order also. Horver-er the changes lr,ill not be applicable for the

batches started befote this date.
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--,.
Executive Directot, Kudumbashtee &

Mission Director, NULM
To

'fhe CEO, I(avitha Pvt. ITI, Alappuzha

Copy to

7. Distict Nlission Co-ordinators, I{r:dumbashree, Alappuzha

2. Secretan", r\lappuzha and Cherthala N{untcipaliucs

3. All Ciw Nlission Nlangers in.\lappuzha District

4. S/F


